
Ilion; New York 
May 2, 1977 

TO: C. B. 

FROM: J. P. 

SUBJECT~ M/700 f'l.aE CONTROL 
Y PlE ·$~RVICE REPRESENTATIVES 

I
. // . 

// 
The Flre Control was returned ~~\~·1ac's Gun Shop by F. W. Woodrtck. Fred trted 
to duplicate the condition with~: ct\shnner. 's :rifle and could not duplicate the fire off 
safe condition. He replaced r . Fl.r:e\C\ntrol returning the questionable Fire Control 
to tuon, \ \ 

~ /-..... ..... , 
I ,,.--...... ,, 

The.Fire C .. ontro. i was 1nspeeted by the wrtt,rl*nd F)~ .• Martin. The Fire Co.ntrol 
was assembled to a M/700 action. The Fir\ «qntrol performed perfectly ln a.11 

testing. Al! different .. se:iuences. of opera.tion·, ~.°;! od~s o! operation were toed. 
I.n every case the F1re Control could n.ot be n:rn.d_e t~_JJ~unctian. 

We have inBpected the questionable Fire Co 1 an d · e follOW'ing ob~ervations: 

l. Trigger pull - 5 3/4 pounds; rrtgger returns t 
partially pulled and released. 

tial position. when 

2, Adequate clearance between connector and sea t "o~~don. 
l u 
l 

3. Adjusting screws not tampered With .. a.11 three seal 

4. C~:mnector~ Sear engagement ok:. 

PLAtNTtfF*S 
EX Hi BIT 
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C, B. Worb:nan 
J. P. Linde 
M/700 Fire Control 

l'llay 2, 1977 

Returned bv Field Service Representatives --· ---· ----------·--·---

S. Nod 

6 .. The detents very positive. · 

7. 

s. 

9. 

10. 

11. 

12. 

13, 

14. 

15. 

Trigg r Assernbly clean. 

Trigg pins ~to receiver. 

//_/ 
Sear engagement SU v,.$'<rp. 
No wear or binding a 61:,1 sear. . 

\ \ 

The engagement su a e on ~has been polished by customer (note No. 9). 

The firing pln head was bearing at ~the sear surface. This would 
have no effect on given problem. \ ('-...... \j 

Th. ere were two tin. y bu.rrs arou·n· d ~~pin holes. 

The coonect<:ir is tight to trigger; ~~ 

Rust on trigger and connector, No ru trigg r pin. 

16. Burr on trigger pull wel.ght sptj.n.g hole. 
fire control operation, 

ve no effect on 

17. Rust i.n housing. 

The only .abnormal conditlon noted 1n this Fire Control was the r nounced 
the con.nector, trigger and tnside housing si.trface. The only fea on 
of rnaliunction as described would require the folloo.ving condition 
stored the rifle: in the fired condition (firing pin forward, sear rota n, and 
connector forward) for a period of time and rust form·ed bet\veen the connecto d 
trtg:ger and. connector and fire control housing, thls would tend to hold the con 
forward, U the customer loaded the rifle, and cloaed the bolt: with the safety 

n 
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/~\ U \ 'fo: ,.---., C. B. Workman - 3- ~·lay 2, 1977 
~rep;- J. P. Llnde 

Subje'-t! M/700 Fire Control 

_ ..... ',......__ Re~.rned by Field Service Re:eresentativ~-·----·--·---·-------

I 
"on sate" poslti~t' the ca.Ill on the sa!et:yleve:r would hold the sear, disconnecting the 
trigger from th~ ,lring pin. assembly. When the customer released the safety, the 
firing ptn would, f U as the earn on the safety lever was retaining the sear. 

Th18 la a poss 1 explanation a.od oot necessarily what bs.ppened. The explariatiou 
would only appl t the shooter loaded his rifle ·wtthout functioning it first to make 
sure eve:rythl w· 1d also~y apply lithe shooter pi.i.t the rtfle ln t.'le 
"on safe" post o the,¥; lf he closed the bolt with the safety in the 
fir.e poSitlon he would ger a f 1 ~f~n malfunction. . 

\ 
The .rust explanation has one tt:i:;rt\u~; once the connector breaks loose the H:re control 
wlll work perfectly and tho c utlo~ot be able to be duplicated. 
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J.P. Linde/nl 
IHon Reaea.rch Dt'rlston 
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